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1. l~trod,~¢Iion 
Atflaough a great d=~d o f  work  has be~n ~ai,yi=d oust 
on hhe perr~e~bi!i~y of then~itochondr~] membran~ 
~], 2 ] ,  lit,de i~ known of i~s permeabi l i ty  ~o neu~m] 
m~_~':no acids. W~ha~ ev~d.ence fla,eze is suggests ~that ,a-niio- 
~-hondria ere peaT~able to som~ ar~dno acids ~3--7.]. 
W,~ h~ ~nv~sii~a~ed the permeabi l i ty  of nfilochon- 
dMa to a selection o f  ~eu'tnd ami~o acids and p lesem 
a d iseu~ion  o f  *he m~chan~sm of em~y. 
2. Materials and me~ods 
Rat  ]iwer mi tochondf ia  we,~e p iep~ied according I.o 
{8], ~a~ brain ~to~ondd '~ according ~o 19]- Pzolein 
was assayed by a ~odifi~d biu~et m~od iucozpo~a~- 
ing d~oxycholate to solub~ise .~  r~ito~ondfia. 
S~l~ing wa~ mea~uled al 640 ~nm a~ d~-ib~d in It]. 
Lip.osomes w~ie p~p~,d  by g:eml¢ flaaking a~ d~- 
scribed in ~O]  using c lude s~y-beau phosphol ip ids  o I  
7.4 o; 25 lnM KC], 5 ~m.M T~is-CL ~ mM ~GTA, pH 
7.4 l] I ]  ; swe}l~ng o f  Hposo~aes was fo~owed at 40:0 
• ~ ~-a~bs~rat~s weze Obtained ~ro~ B.D.H. B io~ena-  
'i¢~]s,. P.oole, I.VK. ,e:¢cep.~ ie~ the 3,~xnino.bu'~¢ acifl~ 
wh.~ch w¢~ f~om Koch-L ight  Labo~a~o.~'~s L id . ,  . 
Rates of s~vcB~g of anito~hondfia. 
% Of ~at¢ in ~-alanin~ 










2 Alnln~-is~-bu~yzic aeifl 
DL-3 Amin~-n-b~_~i¢ a ifl 
3-Amino-~so-b~:~i~ acid 
4-Am'~'ao-n-b~ ~. .z-i~ ae~d (GABA) 
5-A~mO va]~ic acid 






























Mi~o~hond~a ~2-4 mg ploi~in) w¢I~ ~sp~nd,~xl in 2.5 ml ~f 
a 2~0 ~ ~o]u~on of ~e m~ino m~id comain~g 5mM T1is- 
9.4. The inifia~ ~alia~-of ~E~ wa~ m~a~.~Tpfl ~.nd is ~x- 
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agen~s allowing dissipafiDn ,of a membrane p~ential, 
the pernaeanI species must have no ne~ charge. There 
tS mo ,e~,d,dence f~I  a Ieg~ir,e~neut fox linked n~ov~rnent 
,of any other species. The pezrnean~ form ~n,ust ~flaer, -
• fore be eithei Ihe z~t te f iou  or a form related ¢o i t  by 
iut'ena~] proton movements. 
Carriers ha~,e been postulated foz glycine ~3] and 
Zoy neu~M amino acids |5] .We feel that thexe is no 
~on~l~sive ~v~dence fol ~he~ carrie~s. 'GarfJnka] ~S] 
sugges't,ed a g]ycin,e c~niei ,on the basis of,experiments 
in which the ~,equ~ibriurn" opfica~ density ofmitochon- 
dria suspended in glyc~ne solutions was measured. 
These results are no~. meaningful since nfitochondfia 
wiJ] swell  in so lu t ionso f  pe~:yneant so lu tes  unt i l  ynem- 
blan.e d ,arnage o~curs and allows efflux of intern~ os- 
rnotieaI]y active species, for if flaez.e is no a'd,d~fiona~ 
imperrneant species outside, the permeant species ,can 
never provide the pc:mane.at osmotic support needed 
for ~ue .equilibrium. 
,GarnbJe and-Lehninge~ [5] pxopos~ a gener~fl cm- 
t ier  fol n~ut la ]  ana~uo acids fron~ .~he~ fin~l~ng ~at  ~al 
liver rnitochondria swell 5n #ycine, a]anine, proling, 
~a]ine, and cilxulline, bul rai heart m]'tochondria do 
not swell in citrulline. The a~nechanism of ~entry of  cit- 
ratline is open to debate [I 2], and our ~e~ults show 
that o,fla~z amino acids do no~ show tissue differences. 
We the~efor,e f e] ~a'l tthis generalization ~s not  valid. 
Liposomes hawe been shown to be permeable to 
mniuo acids 111,13] ; the rate of  pen,citation ,isd:epen- 
dent on  the ]ly~]=ophobicJ W of ~-,e a~dno acid.  ThSs 
rate ~s however very much less ..than in mi'tochondfia, 
as is Confirmed by our ~results. We %anti  thelc wa~ no 
sSgnificant swelling of ]iposornes p~,epa~e,d in ei~he~ 
medium (~e Methods) over a ] 0-rain period ~ander ~he 
stone condilion~ as fo I  mi' lochond~L% ~]ihouF~h.l~po- 
s,~rne swelling was appment in ~o-osrntytic ammoni~am 
acetate and in hypo-osrnofic X2S0 4..This m/gh! be  
• taken as ckcumslan'tia] e~dence for carHei-media.~ed 
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Schcm= t. B0s~ibl~ g~rrns ~f ~-alKu~u~. 1Ia and lib could b~ 
eider tautome~s orc~non,~e~ forms of a resonance hybrid. 
]~ing fozm~s) a~e ~ef~ed t,~ as ]t in th~ text 
uns; no  evidence was obtained fol ~aturafion kinetics. 
~A~e ~ee] IJ~a~ apparen~ ~:dues o fK  m fo,T ~a~spolt of 
~o~e 'h~an shout  ]00  mM a;e ~neaningles: models o f  
fl.~ffusion across a rnernblarm can easily p,~oduce satu- 
ration at high substxate .concent,~adons. 
Table ] shows thaf; a) L- a~d DL-a]a~aine nter at  
s~mflar ates, ~e  s ine  ~ tru~ of  L- and DL-valine; 
b) the ~elatiYe ~ates ~how no con~hf ion with @e phys- 
io]ogic~J irnpol,tan~ of enlry of d~e ~nn~ino acids ~n~o 
the ~ni~o~hondr~a~ and c)~ ~the relative pmTneabfl~es 
of liver and b~ain ~a~n~ochondria a,I.e~ery similar at- 
though m~tabohsrn of for example GABA ~s very. d.Ss- 
~imflar ~n Lh'e lwo fissu,es. This lack of-ev~,flenee for 
salutation and specificity argues against cartier-medi- 
ated.uptake of .mnino ac ids . .  
~ f~s~ s i~ ho,we~exo i t  ,~. dif,~cu]t o  see how 
the a~nin,o acids me able l~ ClOSS the n~iioch.ondfi~ 
membrane by  diffusion at the ob~ved ~ates. On .,'hat 
basis ,of rnaezoseopi,~ dissoa~afion ,cons/an~ the e~]cu.- 
upl~,e ,of amino acids in miiochond~a, but it nm~l ]ated JYaC~Jon nnionised is Mmihr t,o ,,hha~ for diem'- 
.1~ borne  in  ~nd ~h~ th~ n f i tochond#~/rnernb iane  is. • b~7~c acids,  wh ich  ai, e gen~al ly  a~.c~.p~ed tO be in - .  
very differenl from thaliposomal systern,particulariy - . pelmeani-~n the absence o fa  ~pe~m~ Car~ 1~5] .
since the rni'toch,ondfia contain much protein. , We w~est  tha~ the ability of  flee ~ in 'o  aci.fl~ to f~nn 
- / - . : - - -  _ . - -  .~  _ : ;  7 ¸ • . / • . . , .  _. . 
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S~ea-~ 2- Pos~M~ zing slruc~u/=s for glyeha~ ~nd ~-~9.<m~e. 
S=Me drawings ~eze rnm]~ florn DreidL~g ~o]ecnla~ m~dels, 
marking poisons {-, o) ef a~onus ~ th~ plane of ~he pos~N~ 
0 ........ ~ ....... -N hydrogen bond. Po~ifi~n~ a'ns.~ked [O) ~e 
possib]e al~,ermstives e~rlczdaz~d f~ern oxm~l bora4 l en~;  
0 a and H a w~aa]d £om a mom~l C-OH ~ronp; H b ~veuld be 
t.he posit ion of  ma arnhao hydrogen; Ob ~.°ou!d be in a normal 
would expec~ the oplirnal ;in~ sizes to  be  greater  ;than 
in a l ieyd ic  t ings.  Scheme 2 ~how~ z ing s t ructures  for  
~ryc ine and ~-~danine. The hydrogen ~/sb]e  for h~- 
~r, ogen bonding is much closer to the nilrogen--oxy- 
gen.l~ne in ~-9]anine than  i~ is in 9yc ine .  The  hyd:o -  
g#ns on C-2 and C-3 of~-~an ine  are  s taggered .  
The  resw]ts in ~.the ~able ] xhow tha~ ~-s]an ine a~d 
3-aya ino- iso-butyr~c ac id  (6 -membered  r ings)  pene-  
~raie ~w~¢e a~ fa~ a~ ~el r  a~om~z~ -a~ara~e an~ 2- 
mnino- i so -butyr i c  ac id  ~espec~ve]y (5 -membered  t ings) .  
However  2 - ]n inon-butyr i c  ac id  penet ra tes  l ight ly  
fas le r  than  3 -amino-n -butyr i c  ac id .  4 - ]n inon-butyr i c  
ac id  (7 -znembered  r ing)  penet ra~ez  at t~e sarn~e rate  as 
3 -a , r r /no -n -buWNc ac id .  5 -amino  v~d~r]c ac id  (S-rnern- 
b~,ed  f lag)  and  6 -amino  eapro ic  ac id  (9-rnembere~d 
~ng)  pene~a' te  a l  very  much NoWe,~ ta les ,  ~]thol]gh 
*.he sirn~!ar-siz, ed  nor -vMine penet ra tes ,  fa i r ly  rap id ly .  
The  t rend  Off ~ese  ~es~r31s seems to  be  6 -naembeled  
Nn~g~ 2> 5 ,7> 8 ~9:  •. • - 
Fdng fo rmat ion  ,could be  invo lved  in  permeation 
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ne.~r ~dae zmface  ,of ~e .naemb~ane wh ich  i~ fas ter  than  
pathways  v ia  ]V  ox ~.  Pozrdbly  ] t  cou ld  ex is t  in  ~ign~ -
icant coneentra~ons in aqueou~ solu~ons: ~tais would 
be_ re f J~c~d in ~eroscop ie  p.K= v~ues .  ~e~]y  ~ahe 
nature  ~f the  side chaSu i~ Mso L~oportant in  5e~ea-mAn- 
ing permeab i l i ty ,  bu l  i~ ,~s di f f icul~ ~o expla~::  the  ef -  
fec t  of dii~ferent ~ide cha ins  pure ly  on  fl~e ba~i~ o f  
s ize aud hydrophobicity. 
We ~*~:e~fore ,feel tha~ ~ng formation may be -arn- 
portant in diffu~on of aar~uo a~ds throu~h rai~ochon- 
dalai membranes ;  We have  been unab le  to  obt~Sn suit -  
ab le  st, e r~ochemicz ] ]y  fixed model  compound~ in  o:- 
~ to ~est th is  idea  furd~er .  
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